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What does your mirror ay ?
Does it tell you of tome little
treake of Rray? Are you

pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power albo?

Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair

n rapidly becomes gray wnen
II once the change begins. II

DHt' v

lioc
will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It Is just as sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-Ishe- s

the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
bair from falling ut and gives
a One soft finisL to the hair
as well.

Scalp which you may obtain tiM
unnn reouftM.

If tou do not obtain km tk hmhu
Ton eiictd from tno u of lh

IkoTi writ tho Pnctor about It -
I. C, AVER II

Low.ll, iiut. 1 1

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

w Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
rn&ranteed. Best returns of any sale criers In
this, section of the State. Write for terms and
dates. We never disappoint our patrons. -5

&ALES

Saturday, Aug. 26, 1899.
Mrs. M. I,. Schuyler will offer for
public sale a valuable brick house
and lot of ground, situate on Mar-
ket street. Sale at two o'clock
sharp.

Croquet sets at Mercer's Drug &
Book store.

Death of Mrs. Archibald Derby-Afte- r

an illness of about four weeks,
Minnie, wife ol Archibald Derby of
Plainfield, New Jersey, formerly Miss
Everett daughter of F. M. Everett, a
former resident of Bloomsburg, now
living at Mt. Carmel, died at her
home at the above mentioned place
Monday afternoon. In the early part
of July, Mrs. Derby was seized with
typhoid fever, and although she ap-

parently recovered, the seeds of the
life destroying disease remained and
developed into its worst form, which
after intense suffering, ended in her
death.

About a year and a half ago she was
united to Archibald Derby of Plain-fiel-

New Jersey, where they have re-

sided ever since. The deceased was
a patient sufferer, and endured the
agony of the disease with which fhe
was afflicted, tenderly cared for by de-

voted relatives and friends, hoping un-

til her very last day on earth, to re-

cover, then after offering a silent
prayer for the welfare of her infant
child and husband, she submitted her-

self to the will of Him, who is all wise,
and sank peacefully to the sleep that
knows no waking. It is indeed a sad
case, and the deepest sympathy is felt
for the bereaved husband. Mrs. Derby
was an examplary woman, a kind and
devoted wite and mother, and was
universally esteemed. Her memory
will impart an influence for good in
the community in which she resided.
Mrs. Derby is survived by a husband
and a seven months old daughter, her
lather, living at Mt. Carmel, and sister,
Mrs. Eugene F. Carpenter of this
town.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed at her late home in Plainfield, New
Jersey, yesterday afternoon at one
o'clock. Interment in the cemeterv
at that place.

Patent medicines of all kinds and
all kinds of Pills, at Mercer's Drug
& Book store.

SWAMP" s not recommended for
cveiyihing.but if you have

KUU 1 1 kiiltiey, liver, or bladder
tiouhle it will he found just the remedy you
need. At druggists in lit ty cent and dollar
sizes. You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful new discovery by mail free, also
pamphlet idling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,13inghamton,N.Y.

Manila Not Dead- -

The private soldiers1 lot in the
Philippines may not be a bed of roses
but reports from civilians connected
with expeditions make Manila out a
very decent sort of place. A Chicago
boy, whose connection with the gov-

ernment gives him a "pull," writes
that life is far from unpleasant in our
new possessions.

He and two other Americans are
keeping house. They have a Chinese
cook, who does all the marketing.
They pay him $140 a month, which
is equal to about $65 in American
money, and he feeds them well and
makes his profit out of the sum. Each
ot the Americans had a "black boy"
to whom he pays $3. 50 a month.
These boys do pretty much everything
except eat, and sleep and breath, for
their masters. Before the Americans
arrived their wages were $1.50 but
prices have risen. Everything is
bought fiesh in the norning and eaten
the same day in order not to attract
flies and ants. Frozen meat was
delivered at eight cents a pound.

The weather is not terrific, at least
at certain seasons. In May, for in-

stance, at six p. m. the mercury
always stood at about 86. During the
night it went down to 78. At noon
it was from 91 to 95, and something
like 115 to 120 in the sun. Ameri-
cans have to be careful about expos-
ure in the middle of the day, but the
writer said he had been out with a
camera without injurious effects.
Any indulgence in alcholic drinks,
notwithstanding the prevalence of the
whiskey and soda habit, is dangerous.
Good water is hard to get however.
The city water is boiled and filtered,
and even then is used only in coffee
and for cooking. Dependence is placed
almost entirely on bottled waters.

As to dress, all sorts of costumes
are in evidence. Three white suits a
day is the regular allowance. An or-

dinary, common American "boiled
shirt," with a stiff bosom, can be worn
01 tside the trousers. A collar is
necessary4 but no necktie. Hats and
shoes are white. Mosquito nettings
are vitally important in every estab-
lishment.

The conclusions of the writer seem
to be that the American can live in
comfort in Manila, provided he has
means and takes care of himself.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Pint Annual Excursion- -

The first annual excursion and pic-

nic of the Employees of Bloomsburg
Silk Mill will be held at Island Park,
between Northumberland and Sun-bur- y,

on Saturday, August 26, H99.
This is a beautiful park and nice place
to go to enjoy a day's outing, and an
unusually large crowd of people from
Bloomsburg and vicinity should not
fail to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity. The Bloomsburg Band and
Losey's Orchestra will accompany the
excursion and furnish the music. Re-

freshments of all kinds can be had on
the grounds, so that it will not be
necessary for you to take a basket
unless you choose. Housel & Son
will furnish a good dinner,for 25c.

Fare for the round trip 50c. Child
ren under 12 35c. Special arrange-
ments have been made with the D. L.
& V. Railroad Company and the
unusually low rate of 50 cents for the
round trip has been secured. A special
tram will leave the D. L. &. W. de-

pot at 8:00 a. m., and returning leave
Island Park at 6:30 p. m. Samuel
H. Harman, President; August Hag- -

enmeyer, Chairman; Rhoades Huff,
Secretary; Henry Sommer, Treasurer;
Moyer Lewis, Clyde Christman, Fhos.
Morris, Bernard Girton, R. E. Guin- -

ard, R. Bruce Hartzell, Thos. Knorr,
Harry Reppert, Samuel Mills, R. S.
Pugh. Everybody invited,

tp. Committee.

Oampmeeting !

There will be a Campmeeting held
at S. A. Mover s Grove, Berwick, Pa.,
beginning August 26th and ending
September 3rd. We invite all chris-
tians of all denominations to this
meeting, that we may have a good
meeting spiritually. There will be
ample accommodation on the ground
for refreshments and meals . A good
band of Jubilee Singers will render
music for the meeting. There will be
services at 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m. and
7:30 p. m. each day during the meet
ing. A tee ot 10 cents will be asked
at the gate to pay expenses. Come
one! Come all!

Chas. W. Butts, Pastor.

Captured the Eagle.

A number of the Vvilliamsport
Wheel Club were present at the
Bloomsburg bicycle races and enjoyed
the hospitality of the Bloomsburg
Wheelmen. They brought home with
them a handsome mounted eagle pre
sented to them by Irvin A. Snyder,
proprietor of the Exchange Hotel
1 he bird now occupies a prominent
place in the new club house. vvi-
lliamsport Gazette and Bulletin,

for Bent.

Rooms on second floor front, over
B. Gidding's clothing store. Inquire
of J. G. Wells. 6-- i tf.
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WM. P. WILSON,
DIRECTOR-GENERA- NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION.

Philadelphia in Gala Attire: The City of Brotherly love preparing
elaborate decorations for Exposition Time. Beginning early in September
with the Grand Army Encampment to be followed by the National Export
Exposition continuing until November 30th, in the course of which the Inter-
national Commercial Congress will be in session, Philadelphia will be for
three months in gala attire.

It will be an eventful period in the
its gates will have come not only from every State in the Union but from all
parts of the worid. Many distinguished visitors will be and the City
of Brotherly Love, through the National Export Exposition, will open the
way and set the pace for the of America's foreign trade to the goal
of commercial supremacy.

In anticipation ol these events, of
City of Philadelphia is making extensive preparations for the artistic decora-
tion and patriotic display on a most elaborate scale. It will all

efforts and the standard of measure for all future attempts.
To all visitors it will be a thing of
Nothing will be left undone that will add

by doing. The private citizen,
municipal government are in the work and equally interested
with the Exposition Management in converting the city by decoration and
illumination into a scene of bewildering for a of three

AG. A.

Everyone in the Grand Encamp
ment Should Get Next "Prots."

The big G. A. R. encampment at
Philadelphia September 4.
Next Sunday's "Philadelphia Press"
(August 27) will be a edition,
dedicated to the heroes of the Grand

It will be filled with
information for those who attend the
festivities and interesting matter ap
propriate to this great event in Grand
Army circles. Artists and photograph
ers will aid the most skilled writers in
making this edition the finest ever
published. Be sure to get next Sun
days

Are you looking for an old comrade,
who you believe will be here at the
encampment? Some old triend

in a regiment whom you have
not seen for years? If so. " 1 he Daily
Press" will help you tind him and will

print free of charge, all personal
of old who will take

part in the eneampment and who wish
to learn the whereabouts of old

Write to "The Press" and
give names, regiment and oyier details
and address "The Press,
Philadelphia.

' Death in a Burning Barn-Henr-

Lanning, aged about 24
years of met a horri
ble death Monday a
severe storm. He had just driven the
last three horses into the barn and
was off their when the
barn was struck by lightning and the
three horses were killed. The bolt
set the barn on fire and the wind
quickly swept the flames all over the
barn.

Augustin Lanning, his and
others in the ran to the scene
and saw the three horses lying dead
on the floor, while the young man lay
under one of the horses struggling to
free and shrieking for help, for
masses of blazing hay were all
him. The father tried to reach him,
but was driven back by the flames.
Then others tried, but were driven
back. Gradually the young man's
cries and soon after the barn
fell in. Three houis after the fire
started the body was recovered.

Is BabyThin
this summer? add a
little
SCOTTS EMULSION

to his milk a
It is astonishing how fast

he will improve. If he
let the mother take the

Br--
! CmUISIOn. sc. and fi.00 tall druggist.

Iryihe COLUMBIAN a year.
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Good News For a Thousand- -

A special from Danville to the Phil-
adelphia Sunday Inquirer is authority
for the statement, that the North
Branch Steel Plant of that place was
sold on Friday to the Danville Besse-
mer Steel Company, which is capi-
talized at $1,200,000. The plant
was erected about twelve years ago
but has never been operated. The
purchase also includes the Plate and
Rail Mill, the North Branch Blast
Furnace and forty acres of ground.
The new company will operate the
works as soon as possible. It will
furnish immediate employment for
one thousand men. The purchasers
are principally Philadelphia capitalists.

Methodist Episcopal Ohurcn.

Many people are eager to know
what the Bible teaches concerning the
nature and work of the holy Angels.
On next Sabbath August 27, both
morning and evening, Rev. B. C.
Conner will preach on "The Ministry
of Angels". Those interested are es-

pecially invited to be present.

Pais Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Tain is no longer necessary in childbirth.

Its causes, being understood, are easily over-
come, the labor being made short, easy and
free from danger, morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and like evils readily cured. Cut this
out; it may save your life, suffer not a day
longer, but send us 2 cent stamp and receive
in sealed envelope full particulars, testimon-
ials, confidential letter, &c. Address, Frank
Thomas & Co., Baltimore, Md, 3-- 2 6 m

TrialLisfc

FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, OCT 2D.
Myron I Low vs Edward Ivey.
Jeorge Ivey vs Edward Ivey.

Ellen Shoemaker vs Joseph V Fausey,
E J Kitchen use vs David Savage et nl.
II H Grotz, executor of Ezekiel Cole, vs

Alinas Cole, Charles W Miller and Samuel
Roberts.

Mahala Craig, Admx of Susan Cooper,
dee'd, vs Margaret Averal et al.

Same vs Daniel Miller.
Martha A Case vs DL&WRKCo.
Wm Case vs same.
John Schell vs the Lehigh & Wilkes-liarr- e

Coal Co.
Howard R Snyder, indorsee of Mary Ma

cee Snyder, vs James Mngee, 2d.
Ihe farmers' Mutual Ins Co ot Middle

Penna, now to the use of Harry S Knight,
Receiver, vs liartoid Kierholt.

Same vs Sylvester lieath.
Same vs I B Kobbins. '
Same vs Elijah Petermnn.
Charles R liuckalew and Sophia Miller,

executors of boloinon Ilelwig, deed, vs
Franklin L Shuman.

Lamar VanSyckel vs S S Dreisbnch.
Boyd K Yelter vs the Lehigh & Wilkes

Barre Coal Co.
John W Shuman vs tame.
U V Hauck vs same.
Boyd Longenberger vs same.
Mary Breisch vs same.
Frederick Hummel vs same.
Mary I.esher, widow of Malhias Leiher,

Lehigh Valley Coal Co.
lohn Kovuts vs same.
Win C Spunslcr v Win Walp, Adinr of

Mary A Walp, deceased.vs William, lieorne
James and Samuel Walp, Lydia Claywell
and Jennie Peilriek, heirs of Miry A Walp,
deceased.

J B Kobison vs Benjamin II Karns, ten
ant, and David w Campbell ana hlmira
C Walker, claimants.

Charles Tritt vs the Lehigh & Wilkes
Barre Coal Co.

I. W. Hartman & Son. j I. W. Hartman & Son.

Just now, at the beginning of tall, most mer-
chants allow their stock of Notions and Fancy
Goods to get very small. We have just filled
our cases with a large line of the following
goods that almost every lady needs :

Belt buckles, 19, 25, 39, 50, 75c.
Shirt waist sets, 5, 10, 15, 19, 25c, to $3 00.
Ilelt pins, 5, 10, 15, 19, 25c.
Collar buttons, 1, 5, 10c to 25c.
CuT buttons, 10, 15, 19 25c to $2 50.
Cuff links, 10, 15, 19, 25c to $2 00.
Neck pins, 19, 25, 39, 50c to $1 50.
Neck buckles, 19, 25 and 50c.
Cuff pins, 1, 3, 5, ioc to 37c.
Pompadour combs, 10, 15, 19, 25, 39c.
Side combs. 5, 10, 19. 25, 29 and 39c.
Empire combs, 19, 25, 39, 50c.
Silver bracelets, 39 and 50c.
Gold plated rings, 25, 50c, $1 00, $1 25, $1 50, $2 00.
Hat pins, 1, 5, 10 and 25c.

Ladies' and children's jackets at greatly reduced prices t
clear our racks for winter goods.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Rebecca Croop vs Henry Deifus and Fan-
nie Deifus, his wife.

Simon Abelis' use vs B J Doyle et nl.
O B Mellick vs The Penna Railroad Co.
Beaver Twp School District use vs Na-

thaniel Ney, et al.
Frank P Pursel vs John K Grotz.
Wm Berninger vs the S H & W B Railway

Co and its lessee, the Penna R R Co.
George K Hess vs Albert Klinctob and

Mesley Sitler.
Thomas M Golder vs the Township of

Fishingcreek.
Frank Shnman vs the Lehigh & Wilkes-Barr- e

Coal Co.
Theodore Yeager vs W II Stcbbins, of

Wellsboro, Tioga county, Pa.
The Citizens' Building & Loan Association

vs Margaret Grady.
The Locust Mountain Coal & Iron Co ys

Maria Dyke et al.
Same vs Same.
Mrs Mary Strausser, wife of Augustus

Strausser, vs Jacob II Rhodes
Stegmaier Brew Co vs Harvey Deitterick.
G W Sharretts & Co vs Thos Seaborne.
B F Gardner vs Bloomsburg Car Co.
Eli McIIenry vs J T Btady.
John Barret vs rati-ic- Bradley

EQUITY LIST.
Road in Briarcreek Twp, near Adam Suit
Catharine Frey vs S H & W B R R Co.
Creasy & Mells vs Wm Berninger et al,
Leonard Hess vs J W Harvey.
Estate of Peter Applcman, deceasej.

The "New Lippincott" Magazine

For September, 1899.

The complete novel in the "New Lippin-

cott" for September is entitled "The Duchess
of Nona," by Maurice Hewlett. This is an
Italian story of the picturesque and dramatic
days of Osar Borgia. A young English girl
of simple birth ascends the Ducal throne of
Nona and is wretched in her rich surround-

ings. The passion of an Italian lover brings
on a crisis which has the charm of a great
stage picture. Mr. Hewlitt's handling of

the plot is masterly, and his power has never
been so evident as in this magnificent scene.

The short hction 01 me momn is maue
litr.li nnA lirtlliflnt tw fl gtnfV of MrS.

Schuyler Crownishicld, the wife of Admiral
Crownishield of the Navagation Bureau at
Washington. "Marta's Inheritance" is one of
iViie rririrl nnt1inrffi mnst rhnrncteristic Cuban
stories, where Spanish Dons, pretty women,
witty dialogue, ana a aeciueu uasu 01 u ven-

ture combine to allure and sustain interest.
Ruth McEnery Stuart contributes "l'lca- -

yune: a Ululd Study." ine reader suspecis
a tear, but finds a smile, so intimately blend-
ed are houmor and pathos as he follows the
fortunes of little "Steve," whose "reg'lar
circumf'rence legs" are to the poor black boy
so great a source of early sorrow and later
profit.

"Donald Murray's Komance" oy v.. r.
Benson, author of "Dodo," is a study of
hope deferred in the heart ot a lonely English
bachelor. ' 'The Volcano Goddess: a Legend
of Hawaii," by Charles M. Skinner, is both
exceedingly curious and seasonable. "A
Qiit.rliu I'Vlirvii " hv Mnurtce ThomDSon. is

a humorous story of a Sunday's forbidden
fishing in Virginia that will be found quaint
and enjoyaDie.

Under the title, "Ihe lUlromery 01 raui
fnnpa ' f.enroe ftibbs fives a clear, oictur.

esque description of the capture of White-

haven by the dauntless Paul Jones and his
little boat, "Ranger." "Where Stockton
Wrote his stories," by Theodore F. Wolfe,
M. D., Ph. D., will appeal 10 every one woo
hns enjoyed the fruits of Mr, Stockton's
wonderful imagination. "Entertaining
English Royalty," by "Ignota," gives inti-

mate and interesting particulars relating to
Royal Enclish house parties such as are now

1.- 1- ntlier naners of unusual merit
nnH tim HUnnsfi. are ! "The Question ol

J tlllUS, Iff Vimnva lAumm ii"''"-- !

of Equal Sufferage in Colorado," by Virginia
G. Ellardj "The National Export Exposi
tion," by Dr. W. P. Wilson; "liursti a
Thrilling Incident of Southwest Texas," by
Albert Hindnur Pine "Bronze Button
Heroes: a Study of the G. A. R.," timed to
the great gathering at rnuaueipiiia, uy ucg

tea from the Antilles.'
by Hon. John Stephens Durham,
to Haiti and ban Domingo.

The verse of the montn is rendered unique
I,,. ih iinvimnrf nf two brief but Dointed

poems by Mr. I. Zangwill, "In the Morgue"
and "in tne iiy. 1 nerc ai&u a gruiciui
poem by 1' lorence cane coates; ana a quai
rain by Madison Cawcin.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby clven that the following ac

counts have been tiled In the Court of Common
Plead ol coiuuiuia county ana mat iney win
be DreHented to the said Court on the foun h
Mommy ui .Bepieiiiuei, A., u., inw, uuu

nlHl, and unless exceptions are II led
within four days thereafter, will becoullrmud
ausoime:

1. Plrnt and partial account of Ellis King'
roxe, comiiilueo of Nuncy Bnoueubeig, a luuu
tie.

i. Account of .lohn M. liuckalew, committee
ni iieiijHuiiu 1 . ueHS a luuaiir, lute 01 trisU'
lugcreek township, now deceased.

11. First and cm ilul aecouut nt William Gin
(rles neiuesuuior of tint life estuie ot a. u
jntas.

W. II, IIF.NKIE,
Work.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABIJU.

Real Estate.
The undersigned, assignee ot J. It. Fowler, of

Bloomsburg, I'a., by virtue of an order or um
Court ot Common Pleas of ColumDIa county,
will offer at public sale, at the Court Bouse, ta
Itloomsburgi Pa., on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15, 1S99,
at ten o'clock a. m., the following describe
real estate :

A GOOD FARM,
situate partly In Pine township. Columbia
county, and partly In Franklin township, Ly

coming county, containing

274 ACRES,
more or less, and bounded as follows : On tiia
south by lands of B. M. Klsncr and Lew Hol-

dings, on the west by lands of Joseph T. Crist,
on the north by lands ot the estate of Jaav
Crist and Howard Lyons, and on the east ttj
public road, whereon are erected a

PLANK FARM HOUSE, HOTEL,
and Hotel Barn, and frame cottage, and other
outbuildings.

Terms made known on fay of sale.
C. B. ENT, Assignee.

Ikilib & Ieblm, Attys.
This Is a le of the above described prop

erty, pursuant to an order of Court, In order ta
perfect the title thereto. SI si.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the matter of tti partition of the estate of

Vavta Vaiuww, vtceasea.
To Julian Vandlne. widow of Ezra Vanaine.

deceased, of Mlllvllle, Columbia county. Pa.;
Charles B. Vandlue, whose ltuit known address
was New Haven, Conn.: K.ra Shelter, wlios
last known addiess was Wllllamsport, Penna.;
Minnie Vandlne, Cora Vandlne, Julian Van-
dlne, guardian of Annie Vandlne, Klule Van-
dlne, and Irvln Vandlne, of Mlllvllle, Columbia
county, Penna.

You are hereby notified that In pursuance nf
an order of the Orphans' Court of Columbia
county, Penna., a writ of partition has t8iiet
from said Court to the Sheriff of said county,
returnable on the fourth Monday of MeptemUer.
A. 1). W. and that the Inquest will be held ror
the purpose of making partition of the reai e
tut of said decedent, on Friday, September
Wiw, between the hours of one and four o'elocK

m., on the premises, In MadlHon townBhlp,
P.olumbla county, Pa., at which time and pUios
you may attend, It you desire.

t.4. W. W. ULACa, DUCTlll.

891. 1899- -

1
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $50,000
Earned Surplus anci

Undivided Profits, 27,500

W. S. MOYER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

VIRKCT0R8.

Charle W. Runvoii, William Olnotft,
Sevln U. tHtnk, Chart M. CretwKnft
Chritloiilirr A. KMm, wunam nreumrr.
Joseph W. JStvs, William 8. Mover,

pranx iknrr.

SHOE

BARGAINS!

To clean up spring stock
we are selling

MEN'S RUSSETS
That were $3.30, now $2.50,
That were 3.01, now 2.25.

0
A LOT OF

WOMEN'S BLACK SHOES,

That were $2.50 and $3, now $2.

That were $2, now $1.60.

W. H. Moore,
Cor.. Second and Iron St?.

IMoomsburg, Pa
Tor Rent- -

The Bloomsburg Land Improve-

ment Co. have a house and barn (or

rent. Inquire of N. U. Funk, Secre-

tary.


